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Department of Agriculture and Colonisation.

Quebeo October 2nd 1890.

With a view te encourage agriculture and in-orderio spread,
as nuch as possible, agneultural knowledge throughout the
whole of the province, it i8 desirablo -that each agricultural
society sboula pend one studentie one of our sobools.
' To obtain this object the Government caused to be voted,

at the last session, the necessary aums te pay the boara and
tho labour of the students who wil! ha thus sent.

At the next meeting.of the directors of your society, yen
will please cal their attention upon this subject and send, ta
the Honorab1e the Conmissioner of Agriculture and Coloni-
%ation, the name of the student recommended by your noiety,
with the necessary information relative te the parents, their

residence and occupation, the age of the. young man, the
extent of his instruction; &o,, M, tho .whole in accordanco
with the enclosed blankforms.

I have the hon'r ta be, your obediçt. servant,
GEoRGE LicoLEo, Secretary,

Department of Agriculture, &o.

3!'OEMU3LA.
.................................... ..... 189

Sin,
The Agricultural-Society 'of the conuty of..-....

reO.mmends M. (namne). .. ...... ..... .....
age..................degree of'cducation.............................
son ôf (name)...............................................
ie>Peation ..................................
residence............. . . asapupil in one
of the Agrieultural Schools, of the Province of Q,. bo.

I have the honor to be,
Sir~-

Your obedient servant,

. • "Secretary-reasurer.
The Honourable The Commissioner of Agri-

.eulture and Colonisatioù, af the
Province of Quebee.

Bational feeding of Milch Cows.
Somae time ago we sent our article, published in tho March

number, on.tlE Ralional feeding of Milch.cows, to Sir J. B.
Lawea, of? 1thamstead, England, the world renowned erperi-
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mentator, who bas made a life study of similar questions. In
answer, Sir John Bennett Lawes very kindy sent us the foi
lowing letter and a most valuable synopsis of experiments on
(196) one hundred and ninety.six cows, for six years-
which wo publish below.

Sir J. B. Lawes has often shown in his writings how im-
possible it is te follow out in practice what is known amongst
theorists as the nutritive ratio. But, for all that, Sir J.B.
Lawcs bas been feeding exactly according te the principles of
truc science, and as will bo seen by the correspondance, the
results ogree most exactly with the system so well described
in Jules Crovat's Book : " L'alimentation rationnelle du
bétail," (Tho rational feeding of stock).

Here we must again repeat that the truc theory seesa te
us as follows : Give your animal auoh digestible food as will
produce what yeu aimi at, be it lean or fat meat, wool, milk,
butter, or oheese,eggs, &.--r animal labor of various kinds-
fast or slow, hcavy or light, &o.

Parchase such food in the cheapest market; that is fron
sueh material as will give you the digestible elements of
food needed, at the lowest cost. Then preparo your rations
so as te give your animal what it needs fully, in the propor-
tion required te obtain the result aiined at, and no more.
That is to us perfect doctrine. Only .zt us say respeeting
what is called the nutritive ratio, that its fallacy appears te
us in the faet that too many theorists mix up the carbo-hy-
drates proper with the fat, making no distinction, as if carbo-
hydrates could form fat, and then advise se much of the
mixtuie te se much of albuminoids, say, 1 of the later t 5 of
the former. In opposition te this fallacy Jules Crevat bas
demonstrated that carbo-hydrates proper, or what he denomi-
nates under the gencral tersa of sugar,must net be fed in view
of producing any thing else but heat, or vital power-and
never in considerable excess ;-and that v.egetable fatty matter
must cither be fed direct, or obtained from digestible nitro-
genous food-which alone eau be transformed by the animal,
cither ito heat, or flesh, or fat. Of course, all agree that fat
produces heat, and therefore the only point at issue is in the
false supposition that pure carbo-hy zates (outside of fat) can
be transformed into fat.

It will be seen by Sir J. B. Lawes' second letter that his
cows are fed as bighly as possible. There is however an im-
portant lesson te gather from the information therein given,
te the effect that even the best milking strains of Durham,
for their weight (1290 lbs) consume more food to produce
the same quantity of poorer milk than that given by our Ca-
nadian-Jersey stock, which ouly weigh about 750 lbs.

Now, respecting the question raised by Sir J. B. Lawes, as
te the economy of his milk ration, we bave figured out the
cost of such rations in England which appears te be 24o per
cow per day. Hay we estimated at $20 a ton of 2000 Ibs.
in England, and beets at 84 a ton (of 2000 Ibs.) deiivercd at
the byres. At such prices such milk as is obtained wou'id
cost about 1 cent a lb. It appears te be worth, on an
average, 6d stg. a gallon or about 1 cent and ?. a lb.
for the production of cither butter or cheese, leaving aprofit
of 20 01, on the cost of food consumed.

Were we in England,we should be disposed te replace such
expensive hay and reots by clover ensilage, which should
come to perfection on the Bothamsted wheat farms, and
taking the average of 5 tous of clover-hay per acre, should in
our estimation give an eonomy on ensilago over hay and
roots of about 6 cents per day per cow. This, of course, is a
mre opinion, given without much knowledge of the exact
ciroumstances, and mercly as a hint te further experiments,
which Sir J. B. Lawes is always se generous in making, for
the general interest of farmers.

It will be observed that Sir J. B. Lawes bas honored the

Illustrated Journal of Agriculture by giving us the great
privilege of publishing an important document of which hc
has sent us the very original, for which we tender him our
most sincero thanks.

ED. A. BARNARD.

DEAa Sis,
I send you a few general results of my dairy experiments. They

are taken from some lectures recently dolivered by Dr. Gilbert at
Oxford and they will be very soon published. For the last two
or three years I have been regulating the quantity of cake to each
cow weekly according to' the yield of milk, but I do not know at
the presont time how far there is ovidence of economy of food in
the process, as we have no actual standard by which to measure
the food. Compared with fattening a bullock, the production of
milk removes much larger quantities of the substance of the food.
A cow giving 10 quarts of milk per day carries off in it about 22&
lbs. of solid matter; while, a fattening or will not carry off more
than 10 te 11 Ibs. Of nitrogenous substance, the milk will carry off
more than G& lbs., the bullock not more than 1 lb. The manure
from milking cows is of inuch less value than it is from tattening
cattle. While admitting that cows require a bighôr nitrogenous
diet than fattening animas, I have very littie opinion in regard to
the importance o? what is called the nutritive ratio, and I should
select my food according ta its cost rather than to its composi-
tion. However carefully we may feed hy a nutritive r tio, this
ratio is overturned by the animals voiding more or less of the food
in an undigested state, and unless ive give more food to a fatten.
ing animal than he can properly digest, he does net lay on fesh
sufficiently fast. It is in fact cheaper to waste food than to fatten
slower. Yours truly,

April 25th 1890. . (Signed) J. B. LAwes.

ROTHAsTED DAiRY ( of about 40 to 50 Shorthorn cows).
Average yield o 'nilkper headper dayfor 6 years.

Ibs.
January ............................ 20.31
February........................... 21.81
March......................... 24.19
Apil ....... ................ 26.50
May.............. ............... 31.31
June ....................... 30.51
July............................... 33.56
August ............................ 25.00
September.......................... 22.91
October............................ 21.00
November. .................. 19.19
December ...................... 1931
Mean.............................. 23.51

The cows are in pasture about six months, May until November,
but receive cotton cake, ln a shed, the remaining six months and
consume thre followin, food per hoad :

Approximative cost.
Cotton cake............ 4 Ibs. 5 cents.
Bran .................. 3& " 2
Bay chaff.............. 3.6 " 3.6
Oat straw chaff........ 7.2 4 3.6
Mangels................51. " 10.2

24141cints.(1)
Weight of cows:1200 Ibs.
The daily food calculated in the dry state amounts to 26 ls.'0,

or cal'culated upon an animal weighing 1000, 20 Ibo. OA an
average 461 weeks, gave 756 gallons of milk per cow, or 7509
lbs. or 24.2 Ibo. per head per " milking " day.

Quebec, May 10th 1890.
Sia J. B. LUwzs, Bart., Rothamsted, England.

Dear Sir,-Allow me te state the pleasure you se kindly con-
ferred upon me, by your letter just received.

I myself never could make much of the se called : nutritive
ratio. Your figures giving the milk returns and exact food of

(1) We here add what we suppose may be the cost of such
food at Bothamsted. ED. A. Bàiann.

Mb
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your Rotharsted dairy Witt prove patticularly valuable to me,
and to your numerous American readers.

I was anxious to compare your statement with the theory of
Jules Crevat's book on the " Rational feeding of stockl" (French)
as contained in the printed notes I had the honor of sending you
lately. The results of such comparison may prove interesting,
bringing out. as they do, in'a most favorable :nanner, the exactness
of Crevat's theory. He recommends, for a cow of 1200 lbs. weight
for a full maintenance ration :

Dry matter. Sugar.
from 2 to 4 11.20

To which muet be added the chemi.
cal elements. of about 20 Ibo. of
milk for your six winter months 0.80

Givinga total according to Crevat,of 12.00

Dietbe Digestible
protemne, fat.

0.79 0.22

0.80

1.59

0.80

1.02

4 lbs. cotton calte......
3u" bran.... .......
3.6 lhay chaf'........
7 2 ' ont straw chaff. . .
51 " mangels ........

Practical ratiod .......
Theoretica. " ........

Dry Su
'matter. gar.
3.596 1.096
3.041 1.606
3.085 1.400
6 170 2.4G2
6.834 5.200

22.726 11 764
12.000

Difference ....... -0.236
Which is equalized by transforming

0.915 of proteine into fat (x.485)
or ..........................

Now transforming this surplus of
+ 0.094 of fat into sugar (x2.76)
gsves mn su ar +0f 2.57

Digestible Digestible
proteine. fat.
1.220 0 392
0.392 0.105
0.199 0.056
0.122 0.072
0.572 0.052

2.505 0.677
1.590 1.020

+0.915 -0.343

+0.437

+0.094

Now, taking the chemical digestible contents of your rations, - .
according to the table I sent you, we have : J Leaving a surplus of sugar of... .. +0.021

MILK PRODUCTION.
EXPERIMENTS AT ROTHAMSTSAD IN WICIH THE QUANTITY OF OILOAKE GIVEN I8 REGULATED ÎtY THE ADIOUNT

OP MILIC YIELD 1886-1890.

NAMES OF COWS.

1 Stella ........................
2 Marchioness................
3 Sally ..........................
4 Stella ............................
5 Stella .....................
6 Rhoda ............
7 Dinah ............. ...............
8 Florie .......... .............
9 Ayrshire..... ..,.............

10 Nelly . ............
Il Sylvia.....................
12 Lucy......... ....................
13 Joan of Arc.....................
14 Florie ........ ........
15 Victoria ..........................
16 Bright eye. ....................
17 Liddy....................
18 Sally..................... ......
19 Lively ...................
20 Rhoda ...........................
21 Jane . ......... ......... .........
22 Maud ............................
23 Nelly . .... ......................
24 Ayrshire ........ ..............
25 Jane............ .................
26 Dinah ................
27 Parody ... .... ...... ...........
28 Gertrude ........................
20 Ladybird ............... ........
30 Flora ........ ...................
31 Parody.......................
32 Sylvia .......................
33 Flora .............................
3 Pansy.................
35 Ana......... ........
36 Queen Bss............. .........
37 Blanche........... ........
38 Minnie ....................
39 Ayrshire...................
40 Marchioneess................
41 Adelaide...................
42 Carrie .........................
43 Minnie ......... .... ... .........
44 Chrystal ..................
45 Strawberry ............ .........
46 Fanny ,...... ........ .........
47 Chrystal ...... ..........

.48 . Pausy....................
49 Ann.....................

Mean 1-49 .......... .....

'6.30 · 37.44
5.09 35.25
5.00 34.88
4.90 34894
4.88 34.25
4 68 33.81
.4 86 34.38
4.75 33.25
4 56 32 19
4.60 31 69
450 31.19
4.50 30.69
4.48 30.94
4.44 31.00
4.38 3031
4.38 30.25
4.36 30.7
4.32 30.38
4.32 29.94
4.26 29.69
4.25 29.14
4.24 29.13
4.21 2925
4.21 29.8t
4.15 2900
4 13 28.88
4.07 2713
4.03 27.88
4.02 2750
4.01 2731
4.00 27.6G
3.97 27.25
3,97 26.75
3.94 26.81
3.91 27.44
3.88 2669
3.86 2738
3.85 2669
3.79 2581
3.78 25.69
377 25.44
3.75 25.5
3.75 2 44
3.7 2631
3.75 23.0G
3.74 25.06
3.72 2500
368 25.25,
3.o7 24.25

4.21 29.06

4. 8

W. d.
7.06 43.4
6.93 534
6.98 45.3
7.1Z 42.1
702 41.3
6.93 453
7 07 493
7.00 40 6
7.06 45.5
7.04 22.6
6.93 493
d.82 64.1
6.91 403
699 50.5
6.92 65.0
6.91 40.3
7.05 790
7.03 48.0
6.93 44 0
6.97 52.5
6.93 42 5
6.87 36.1
6-95 38 1
6.84 47.0
7.00 452
6.99 87.4
6.67 413
6.92 630
6.84 32.4
6.81 38.6
6.89 43.0
6.89 41.2
6.74 38 5
680 36 2
7.02 39.1
6 88 36.5
7.09 37.3
693 60.1
681 44.2
6.80 50.3.
6.75 28.3
682 452
6.78 45 2
6 75 47.4
615 783
6.70 63.5
672 43.S
686 3à.5
0.61 500

6.89 47.0

NAMES OF COWS.

Ladybird ............
Jewel . ......... ......... ........
Queen Be3s..............
Kate . ...... ......... .........
1:avourite...........
Conie . ......... .........
Maud .......... ......... .........
Snowflake . ...............
Florie ,...................
Maud .......................
Gussie ..............
Wonder ..................
Wonder ....... .................
Blanche .................
Fluta . ............
Edith.........................
Minnie ...........................
Darling ..... ........
Sweetbriar............
Carrie ..... ..................
Daffodil........................
Edith.........................
Snowfilake ................
Darling ..........................
Ad1elaide .................
Connie ...........................
Rhoda ................... .......
Vinca ............................
Martha....... . .................
Blanche....................
Jane .. ...... .........
Rate............ ......... .........
Kate ......... ..................
Carrie....................
Edith . ..........................
Aurora......................
Surprise.....................
Daffodil....... ........ ......
Louisa ... .... ................
Dolly.........................
Emma ....................
Louisa ..................
Bright eye.....................
Baroness ...............
DoJly .............................
Butterfly ................
Butterfly ................
Sànbeam ................
Wonder ..................

Mean 50.98... ................
" 1-98.................

CP -
X. ' '

=1 ICI

Ç P.r'

4
s- .~

-o

6 58
6 82
6 80
6 66
6 90
G 76
6.64
6 54
6 32
6.55
6 63
6.63
6.70
6.89
6.67
6.52
7.14
6.77
6 64
6.57
6.42
6.55
6.50
6.54
6.45
6.6j
6.63
6.65
6.63
6 25
C.73
6 53
6 45
642
6.19
6.53
6.27
6.29
6 12
6 36
G 23
G 18
028
6.18
6.12
6.25
6.12.
6 09
5.92

3.64
363
3.61
3.61
3.55
3.55
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.48
3.47
3.47
3.45
3.43
3 43
3.41
3.38
3.38
3.38
3.38
3.38
3.35
3.21
3.20
3.19
3.17
3.15
3.14
3.13
3.13
3.12
3.11
3.08
3.06
3.00
2.89
2.88
2.79

.76
2,M8
2.67
2.62
261
2.45
2.35
2.33
2.31
2.2à
1.88

2394
24 75
24.56
24.06
2450
24.00
23.25
22 88
22.13
22.81
23.00
2300
23.13
23.63
22.88
22.25
24.13
22.88
22.44
22.19
21.69
2194
20.83
20.94
20.56
21.00
20.88
20.88
20.75
19.56
21.00
2031
1988
19.63
1856
18.88
18.06
17.56
16.88
17.00
16.63
16.19
16.33
16.13
14.38

.14.56
14.13
13.88
11.13

20.32
24.69

Wv. d1.
35.1
60 2
44.4
36 3
63.4
47.2
54.6
33 3
50 3
40.2
38.0
34.3
42.5
49.4
41.4
29.4
39.6
41.2
77.3
47.0
42.5
39.3
35.5
42 0
40.5
59.5
68 2
67 i
47.1
50.5
60 3
45.2
40.3
36.L
50 3
48.1
72.1
37.5
29.4
40.1
440
42.3
44.4
48.0
57.0
64.6
57.2
40.6
34.1

6.49 1 46.6
6.69 47.0
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'Thus inaking your practical ration exactly equal to the theore.
tien ration, accordiug to Crevat.

May I ask if it would be possible to increaso your milk returns
still more. 1. By giving a little cotton seed meal on crass? 2. By
adding 1 or 2 lbs. of malt germs or some such higly nitroge.
nous food? I made the experiment this winter witlh malt germs
(coons) vith excellent milk results.

Thanking you again for your great kindness in hel ping my
studies on this difficult problem and the encouragement I gatber
fron your precious letter, Believe tue, Dear Sir Joh:a,

Your most respectfully En> A. Baaan.

Rothamsted, St. Albns, July l4th 1890.
Dear Sir,-You have vorked out some very interesting results

fron the figures I snt to you.
With regard to your question whether the milk can be iacrensed

by adding more nitrogenous food, the table I enclose may possi.
bly throw some light on the subject. As however it lias only been
quito recently drawn up, I have not had time to study the resuits.
Ina dairy of cOWs, as it is well known, the yield of imil1a-decreases,
fromn calving to dryness, and at the same time, each cow has a
yield of milk differing more or less from another cow, soie cows
giving (6 or 7 gallons per day asa maximum, some 4 or 5 gallons. I

FiG. 1.

therefore ordered the cake (decorticated cotton cake) to be given
to each cow in proportion to the yield of milk. At the end of eachb
-veck the yield of a cowv in gallons per day was ascertaiined, and
in accordance with the yield of the week the cake as allotted for
the ensuing week. Scale . 4 lbs. of cake to be given for 28 lbs
of milk yielded, and : of a lb. more or less for every 2 lbs. of
milk 5yielded. The principle is correct, but at th!e present time I
really do net know what is the actual rtsult in regard to economy.
I merely send you the table, as you are interested in this question
and beg yon'to return it ta me when you have done with it.

Believa me ours truly, (Signed) 3. B. L.wvs.

Example of one cow (33 Flora)
began to nilk april 21st 188'
dry January 16th 1888.
Weeks in milk : 38.5.
Cake consumed 1077J lbs.-Averago per day 3.97.
Yield of milk 725:4 lhs.
Milk per lb. of cake 6 4.

FATTENING POULTRY.
Tho following article is written in answer te questions put

to us by Professer Roberta, Director of the N.Y. State Ex-
perimental Station and Professer of Agriculture at the Oor.
nell University, Ithaca, N. Y. Sec letter below :

The llustrated Jotirnal of Agriculture reproduced in
May 1887, .pge 78, from the Live Stock Joui nal Almanac

Fia 2.

Fie. 3.

1885, iEngland) an article on Fattening Poultry, by lien-
îo/fe. Under advice, a careful experiment was made, at the
Sacred Hcart Hospital, at St. Sauveur, Quebec, of the sys-
tem proposcd, witb, however, the following changes :

Tu% PouLTRY HousE.-In order to seeuro heat in winter,
and eronomy in constriuction. the poultry bouse wasmade un-
der the high peaked roof of a solidly built, warmand thoroughly
ventilated piggery, one story higb. This poultry house, some
9 feet from the ground and itself 9 feet high at the pek,

DEoEsmBER 1890
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communiantes with the exterior of a 24 inohes equaro lath dows, closing tight, give light only, and romain closed, ex.
ladder, having anu incline of 1 foot in 2. Our poultry appart. cept in very fine weather.
ment,-wlich might bo placed as well over a horse or oow
stablo,-is thoroughly leated and ventilated. THE FATTENING oooP.-n a darkish corner, about 8

VENTILATION.-A few siatted traps, in the floor of the fect by 12, divided from the rest by laths, lies the fattening
alley way, admit the asconding heat from helow and let compartment. It is composed of a passage and three tiers of
through the descending frcsh air from above. The latter coops, each coop being 24 inches by 13. (Sco engraving No.1)
enters through one aide of the double doored .ventilator, The lower' tier stands some 6 inohes from the ground, so
whilst the vitiated heated air goes out by the opposite aide. that the cats, whioh here are bred as pets in the very poultry
An advantage of this system is the tempering of the cold air, bouse, have access to all places which rats and mica might
as it descends through the ascending hcated air. Thorough frequent. These coops are built se as te ba taken down en-
ventilation is morcover securcd through the farm boiter, which tirely and easily. The exterior frame, of 1. inch common
is kept going nearly ail the time in the preparation of meat boards, and 15 inehes deep, is put up solidly, with screws.
and other seraps for the piggery and hennery. Being low set, The framo pieces ara also notched se as te receive the up-
the draft of.the boiter draws into the fire all heavy gases right division boards, 1 inch thick and i inch deep. The
which the current of colder air near the floor keeps moving back is closed with narrow strips, screwed, with an inch
towards tho draft of the boiter. It will be observed (sec en- space between each strip for thorough, froc ventilation. Each
graving No. 1) that a slatted opening, about a foot broad, coop is closed in front by a very thin board door, hinged
is also made in the sides of the upper floors, te increase ven. with leather to the uprights, and se short as te leave 1 inch
tilation, giving thus three oponinga, a broad one in the upper spaco below, for ventilation. (Sec engravings No. 2, 3) This
passages, and narrow traps on each aide. door has through its centra, a 3 inch wide and 10 inch high

. L

Fia 4.

Fia. 5. .6

TuE IîILAToR, although most simple, works admirably.*
It is composed of two j inch thiek boards, hanging fren the

.very poak of tha roof, and is covered over by a 24 inch
square box with slatted aides, extending 24 inches or more
over the roof, and is itself roofed over. (Seo engravings Nos. 1,
6, 7). This admits air and keeps out raie. The opening in the
roof is 18 inches square. The doors are made to close up the
openings tight on each side, by means of two light wooden
rodas extending within armis length and resting on a narrow
board on cach side, with a series of notches, a quarter inch
thick. which admit of the ventilators being opened at will
from j inch te their full capacity. (Sec engraving No. 7)

SuBnivisioNs.-The apartment is subdivided by latbs
into a 4 foot passage in the centre, and poultry rooms on
each side, about-10 feet x 12, for 20 hens cach. Double win-

opening through which the poultry fecds. It is closad by
a sliding board, when the animal has lecn fed, making the
coop very dark, The bottom of the coop is formed of a move-
able à inch thick board which slides into its place, through the
necessary grooves in the uprights, and receives aIl droppinge.
This board extends some 4 inches outaide the coop, making
a short platform by which it is easily drawa in and ont, te
be cleaued every day. On this platform is placed a- little
wooden trough in front of eah coop, 3 inches broad and
deep, and il inches inside. It is made of inch board, quito
tight, into two compartments, one 3 inches inside, for water,
and the other, 10 muches, for feed. Over this is the rack
(Engraving 4) on which the poultry stands. This rack,
made of laths, sides into the uprights, 1 inch over the bot.
tom board above described
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. The appartment is kept scrupulously clean; the bottomu
board is dusted every day, and fron timo ta timo petroieum
is smeared carefully over every part of the coops, inside and
outside.

The above covers the question of coops, size, ventilation,
&c., and of preparation for feeding.

PRINCIPLES IN FEEDIN.-LOt me now refer ta principles.
la the March number of tho Illustrated Journal of Agri-
culture, page 36 (1890) is fouud a table giving the average
full productive rations which animais of divers weights aro
supposed to consume per day, in hay equivalents. Here is
an extract.

Ibs. Ibs. 1b.
Il The elephant -say 10,000 weigt-takes daily 1.46 per 100 weight

. fatting ox I 3.000 " 2.18 •• 100 "
" " cow ' 1,000 " " 315 I 100 1

heifer " 500 ' " 4.00 " 100 '.

. • sheop " 100 Il " 680 " 100 "
d '• lamb " 50 " 94 860 I 100 "
cc . turkey " c 14.60 « 100
d c cockerel a 5 Lt 1860 I 100

" 4 young pigeon " 1 l. 3.50 1 100
dé ct " mouse e 0 1 cc Lt 146. " 100 t'

id Il V. young " c 0 05" et 25o. t 100

FiG. 7.

This table shows that one animal of 3,000 lbs. live weight;
-or 50 animais weighing 8 lbs. each, making 400 lbs. in the
aggregate ;-or 98 animais, say full grown chickens,weighing
3 lbs. each, or 294 ibs. in the aggregate-would require
exactly the sanie quantity of hay equivalents per day. Prae.

tical experiments have proved the exactness of this theory.
But practice aiso proves that whilst the ripening, fat ox eau-
not possibly make more than 3 lbs. of fat ment on this ration,
the growing turkey, of about 8 lbs. live weight, can be made
ta gain fram 8 t '12 ounces each day, or for the aggregate of
fifty, a gain of from 25 lbs. ta 3'% Ibs. of live weight daily,
against 3 lbs. of fut beef, and on exactly the same quantity
of hay equivalents. Yhen the same quantity of food is sup-
plied ta chickens, veighing 3 lbs. on an average, the gain
may, under the best treatmont, of course, amount ta from 4
ta 6 ounces per day, or on the aggregate of 98 chickens, from
22 to 33 Ibs. par day. These arc facts of very great importance
ta practical mcn who wish ta make the largest possible gain
from a given capital, in animais and food, and in a given time.

A second principle, which should nover be forgotten, is the
the needs of growing animais for the full maintenance of life;
as against their requirements when ripening into fat, In the
first case, combustion for the maintenance of life is the prin-
ciple requirement. Chaap food, in the shape of carbohydrates,
and pienty of exercise are then principally needed. Whcn
the fattening process begins, the very reverse becomes the raie.
Cleanliness, warmth, confinement in darkness, and therichest
of appetizing food, in the largest quantity that the animal
can quickly and thoroughly digest, arc atone profitable. Such
are the principles ta be kept constantly in view.

In order ta arrive at an understanding of our aim it be-
comes necessary ta compare the chemical clements of meat, in
its various forms

The following tablç is tken fro.n Dr. F. W. Parry's Treatise
on food. It agrees with what is given in ail standard works.

OH1ENMIOAL ELEMENTS OF VARIOUS MATS PER 100 lb.

Total -
Kind. Water. Minerals.:Nitrogen. Ftt solids.

Lean beef............ 72.00 5.1 193 36 28.00
Fat " ........... 51.00 4.4 14.8 298 49.00
Lean mutton......... 72.00 1 4.8 183 4 9 28.00
Fat " ......... 53.00 35 12.4 31 1 41700
Veal - ......... ;3.00 4.7 165 15.8 37.00
Fat pork ........ 39.00 2.3 98 48.9 61.00
PotultryLetheby).. 71.00 1.2 21.0 38 , 26.00

The study of this short table explains partly the economy
obtained in growing and fatting poultry as against beef, mut-
ton or pork. ihe advantage gained in the saving of the
mineral clements of the farm alone is itself of primary im-
portance, especially on poor sandy soils. where the raising of
poultry meets with so nany advantages.

laving given the principles whieh underlio the fattening
of stock, more expeoially poultry,-let us now cite practical
results :

Professor J. H. Elsom has lately stated that a Langshan
fowl has gained, ta bis certain knowledge, t a lb. in a single
day, and that growing turkeys have inercased ; a lb. a day
regularly, on a rich nitrogenous diet.

The writer has obtained the following results,under the care-
fully supervision of the Ladies of S. H. Hospital at Quebea:

A pullet about 8 months old, weighing 4 lbn.,was placed in
one of the-coops above deseribed. A givcn quantity of food was
carefully weighed before the experiment began and the
remains were weighed with the same care after the experi-
ment was coinpleted. .This animal was carefully fed three
times a day, at early morning, at noon and at Sun down - ail
it would rat clean in about 30 minutés. The remaining food
was thon removed, and only as much as could be eaen elenn
at each neal was again fed, through the 17 days during whieh
the experiment lasted. The animal was thon reweighed and
killed. It had gained exactly 5 lbs. in 17 days-or nearly'of
a lb. a day. The quality and quantity of food was as' follows :
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FOOD CONSUM1ED AND ITS DIGESTIBLE OHEMICOAL
XLEMENTS.

tity. Food Sugar. Nitrogo. Fat Minerak.

2 bs. otton eed meal........ 54 O6 0. 0.15
3 " Malt germs (cooms)......... 1.26 062 0.06 0.20
1 4 Bran .......... ....... ......... 0.45 0.11 0.03 0.05
1 quart (Imperial maiz ... } 1 24 0 s 12 0.03Say 2 b3 a ** -... ) 2 0.18 0.1 0.034 lb,. Potatoes ....... 082 0.08 0.01 0.03

4 31 160 0.41 0.40
3 " Poultry meat la equal to... - (063 .11

Leaving for maintenance - - - I
ration..... .. ..... 4.31 --9- 0.30

I estimate-not having the information at command,-
tbat 5 lbs. of inorcased live weight in poultry will givo fuli
60 >1 of ment, or 3 lbs. net. Now according to Dr. Pavy's'
table, above, this would represent-nitrogen 0.63 ; fat 0.11
-leaving for maintenance ration : sugar 4.31-nitrogen 0.97
and -fat. 3.30 ; or a full allowance.

The feeding was as follows: In early morning cooked
potatocs mashed and mixed with cotton-seed meal, malt-
cooms and bran. At noon, the same, but with a little water
mixed, so as to form a paste which was baked in the
ouen and given hot; at sundown a feed of maize unorushed
was given, and the coops closed for the night.

It will be observed that the above experiment was made
with an 8 months old pullet. Still botter results should be
expected from capons or from pullets kept entircly separate
from the males until fattened. The importance of caponizing
deserves full attention, but this is a separate subjeot which
bas been fully treated in the Illustrated Journal of Agri-
cuture. .

The cost of ail the food densumed was less than 10 cents,
or about 2 cents a lb. of increased live weight.

The rations given, as above, were selected merely because
such food was ut hand. Any other food, containing in-tbe
right proportion the needed clements to produce the required
ment and fat, with also the required sugar for combustion,
could have replaced fully what we gave. .As an example, we
might add that for fairers having plenty of sweet skimmed
milk, too muoh, of this, la a variety of mixtures, can hardly
be ever given to growing or te fattening poultry.

The engravings accompanying this article explain them-
selves. In fig. 1, at P are the three tiers of coops, closed;
at fig. 2, a complote coop with the fowl at feeding time; at
fig. 3, the same opened, showing the fowl on its grating, fig. 4,
with the bottom-board M ready to be removed for cleaning;
fig. 5 shows the double trough, the small compartment being.,
for water; fig. 6 shows a out of the entire building, fron
manure cellar F, below, through the piggery G, the poultry
bouse P P and the rabbit bins L L te the ventilator V, on
the peak of the roof. Tho dcscending cold and ascending
hot air currents are indicated by their respective arrows,
from story te story, tbrough the grated openiogs in the alley-
ways and on cuch ado of -the building; fig. 7 shows the de-
tails of the ventilator, P P showing the air-traps partly
opened and kept in place by rods T T and their supports D D.

As stated above, this article is-rritten in answer te our good
friond's request, Dr. Roberts, Professor of agriculture at Cor-
nell University, ia answer to the letter printed below. During
bis visit te our private experimental wdr, - Roberts
was shown our Canadian Jersey Cows, how fed, the records
kept of cach milkira &o., which we described very fully in
the marh nuniber (1890) of this Journal. Dr. Roberta kind.
lettor is, as we take it, a very great compliment. :

BD. A. BÀARNARD.

TBR FATTFNING OF POULTRY.

QUESTIONS FOR THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERMENT STATION.

Ithaca, N. Y., October 8th, 1890.

MR. E. A. BARNARD, Quebce, Canada.

My dear Professor,
In disEussing experiments this morning, I referred te the

wonderful resulta scoured at the Home which we first visited
at Quebee. We arc anxious te try the experiment of fecding
chinkens in the dark, may I bother you te give me some of
the details, first of the coop or box in which the chiokons are
fed. That is size, method of securing air, and fceding.
Second: kind of food used. Third : now the coops are kept
olean,and fourth: age of chickens fed with bestresults. Fifth-
results.

Give my kindest regards to the lady who took so much
pains in showing us about. I will send in a few days a model
of the barn roof I spoke te you about.

Very truly Iours, I. P. RoBERTs.

On Green- or Soiling-crops.

I fanoy most of my hearera have,at one time or othor found,
towards the middle of July, that their stock have, more or less
suddenly, begun te fall off; the cows in their yield of milk, and
the horses and young beasts in the accumulation or the acqui-
sition of flesh. I am not speaking of thoso pleasant spots
that lie along the banks of the vagrant Coaticook, or the rock-
bedded St-Francis, in whioh blest paradises the grass is rarely
wanting, even in the driest seasons, but of those districts in
many of which the land, though by no means originally devoid
of fertility, has been se thoroughly ruined by bad cultivation
and the toc frequent repetition of grain-orops, that the grass
of the pastures, whcn once aten down, refuses te spring again,
rain it nover se abundantly, until the season is se far spent
that the production of meat, butter and cheese is cut hope-
lessly short for that year.

To snob an audience as that I am now addressing, it will
net b necessary to insist upon the necessity of supplying
something te fil! up the void orcated by the failure of the
pastures. I presume at least 1o of you are in the habit of
sowing maize for mowing green for your stock, particularly
for your milch-cows, and a very wise plan it is. But, because
I think this practice is capable of a greater and a more pro-
fitable extension, I have throwa together a few notes-rmany
of them by no menus new,-which may perhaps prove inte-
resting to some of you, on the various fodder- or green-
crops suitable to the land and climate of this country.

Forage-crops, in this part of the world.-I arm speaking
chiehy of the district East of the city of Quebec,-.if culti-
vated systematioally, give very little trouble, cost very little,
and are immensely profitable.

They give very little trouble, because, when once sown,
they take care of themselves, requiring no hocing; they cost
very little, becauso aIl that need bo expended in their culti-
vation is the price of the seed; and they are immenaely
profitable, because they supply the greatest nccd of our hus-
bandry ; green, moist, wholesome food in the driest time of
the year.

The different plants I recommend te be sown for the pur-
pose are the folloing:

Ryo;
Lucerne;
Orchard grass and red-olover (mix.xed);
Pereinial red-elover and perennial ryograss (mi<ed);
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Hungarian grass;
Sainfoin;
Tares or vetehes;
Pease, vet-c, oats, maize, and rape (together);
Corn;
Rape or coleseed-for Iheep principally.
The first eiglit for horned stock and herses ; the last-rape

or coleseed-for shcep.
Rye.-Every fermer should grow a small piece of rye. I

should have said two or threc small picees, for this cercal
runs through ùs courses in the spring se rapidly, that a week
or at most ten days after it is fit to eut, it is unfit te ent.
The land chosen for rye to be mown green may bc the
elcanest picce of whceator oat-stubble; a moderate dose of
dung, or 200 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia will help the yield
immensely; and the land should be prepared as follows :

Firsb for fall-
rye: a furrow of
ordinary depth,
harrowed tine ;Y
threc bushels of
sound rye sown
te the arpent,and
ploughed in 3-
inehes deep; the
land te be left un-
touched till the
spring. Those who
possess a drill
may put the sced
in with it, at the
above depth. Har-
row and roll in
spring.

Sring-rUc.- - '

Autumn furrow
well laid up at an
angle of 450, 3;
bushels of seed te
the arpent, wcll
harrowed and roi-
led as a fi-.sh.

I am inclined
te think that a . '
bushel of wheat
substituted for the TROUaUBRED ENGLIsanie quantity. of IOSUIBE ENL
rye in the spring
sowisg might be advantageous. Although wheat is a slower
grower than rye, it would thicken the bottom-feed and give
a heavier eut towards the end of the season. One thing is
certain: both cattle and horses prefer green-wheat te barley,
rye, or oats.

The quantity of sezd I recommend may scem extravagant
to some of you; but, take my word for it, if you spare seed
for green-erops you will have but poor returns at mowing
time. In my country we sow four bushels of rye to the impe-
rial acre, and we find it net only yields a greater bulk, but
that it cmes carlier te the scythe in consequence.

The land devoted to spriug.rye should be divided into two
parts, and soWn with an interval of two weeks between the
sowiugs. If the land is ia good heart, an acre of rye ought
te proide green-meat for twenty cows for ten days. Too
large a feed of this earliest of ail green food is dangerous

-It should be allowed te lie and wilt for several heurs after
mowing, and shouid be given in the afternoon at first ; as, in
fact, rhould ail green-meat.

f our liorses wilt feel dceply grateful to you for a bunch of

ryo in spring. After their long course of dry food, it would
cool their systems, and although thoy might have te return
te their hay and oats, they wouli thrive aIl the better for the
change of food if it only lasted a week or ton days. The
firt sign of spring we used te note in London was the suddon
irruption pf carts loaded with bundics of ryo for the rnews
or stables, whero largo quantitics of this food arc consuned
every season, and I prosume the owners of the horses find
their account in the practico.

Lucerne.-This most valuablo plant la ouly of loo.d
adaptation. It abominates water at its roots, and cannot
bar rough treatment. Lucerne will stand any amount
of celd, but its frequent failures are due as a rule te an in-
judicious choice of soil. It is probably the oldest forage
plant known te agriculture, and its plentiful yield, when it
meots with proper treatment and a suitable soil, should in-

duce every farmer
of light dry land
to givo it a fair
trial. When once
established, it is
very forward, that
is te say, it will
ho fit for the
scythe at least 12
days before red-
olover. Should any
one feel inclined
te sow Lucerne
in rows, I warn
hiim that he will
in all probability
soon plough it up
again, for land
treaied in this
way cau hardly
be kept clean by
any amount of
hoeing: this I say
from experience,
in spite of the

books. But there
: is a plan which

does away with all
manual labour

SH STALLION ORMONDE. during the growt
SIX STLLIONof this orop, and

I will try te des-
cribe it as plainly and as lueidly as possible.

In the first place, lueerne demands a dry subsoil. Sandy
loams, black ]cans, and clay-loais, will ail suit.it; but on
heavy, tenacious elays, on which water lies ali spring and
autumn, it would be waste of time and secd te attempt te
grow it.

Haviug ehosen a pieco of land near the homestead, clean
it thoro.ugbly : net a particle of couch-grass, or ohier root-
weeds must bo allowed te remain. On this spread, in au-
tumn, a good dressing of your best dung, which plough down
wiith as deop a furrow as your horses on managé. Thero
is no fear of burying the manure too deep, as the roots of
Lucerne will penetrate 6 feet below the soil in their search
after food, provided there is no water in the subsoil.

When spring arrives, and the land is fit, sow your barley
as usual, and after the land is well-particularly weli-har-
rowcd, sow broadcast 15 lbs. of lucerne seed te the acre, anl
after passing the chain-harrows over the piece, roll it with a
goodheavy roller. If you have no ihain-harrews,a bush.harrow
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must serve, but the former do such perfect work that overy spring of 1889 bas tuned out a most valuable acquisition.
farmer ought to have a sot. Fron the 12th. Juno this year, thoir miloh.cows have beon

After the barley is out and carried,a light dressing of strawy daily supplied with this food as thoir evening moal. Mr.
dung will help to protect the young plant of lucerne from the Tuck, their farmer, tells me ho would not have known what
frcst. In the spring following. it should bo harrowod with to do for them without it. The quantity of food producod
light hurrows, and rolled again. In the next autumu, when on this small pioce of land exceeds all belief, and thore ii at
the ground has been mown for the last time, barrow severe- this date-Otober 14th,-a good bite still on the ground.
ly with heavier harrows, until the ground is frea from This is, I bolievo, the firat time the truo cow-grass lias
weds, as the roots of the plant will by this time have gono been tried in this country. Tho greatest cara should be
down too far mns, the subsoil ta be injured by the harrows. taken ta get it true te sort, as aven in England, whenoo I

A plant that yields four crop. a yaar, as this will do, should imported it, it is not easy to buy it pure fromn admixture.
not b stinted of food; so you will find it pay you to ma. Nothing, exacpt my favorite mixture, to be mentioned bero-
nuro it avery year with your best dung. after, eau exceed this crop of orchard-grass and clover as a

I sec Mr. Evans, the well known seedsman of Montreal, food for miloh cows. Mr Henry Stewart, a well known agro-
quotes the price of lucerne seed at 20 cents a pound. nome, told a friend of mine that, I when changing the food

The above system of growing this valuable forage.plant of bis cows from orchard-grass and clover ta timothy of good
was the one pursued by my farm-tutor, Wm. Rigden, of quality, the yield of his cows fell fromi 25 Ibs. ta 17 lbs. a
Hove, noar Brighton, Englind. Ho nover had less than week, and no inercase of grain-food that could .afely be
twenty acres of it, and given would restore the
as ho had 4 horses em- 108."
ployed all day in d«aw- If any of you h:ve
ing dung, and 3 hores good dry-lying jand on
all night in drawing the id that you
night-soil, froma the would hkG tW lay down
neighbouring town, he with sme permanent
never spared manure. . . - forage.erop, I adviso you

Lucerne ought ta be .---'. to try sainfoin. About
eut as it is coming into - this plant there is this
bloom; which, taking an \ \\\ pceuliarity: it takes
average of years, will be \ \\b thrae years ta come to
about the end of May in ~ its best, but, in revenge,
this district. Mr. R. H.\\ where the soil suits it,
Stephons mentions in a it will last seven or
letter, dated June 5th, ight years. Immense
'1879, that " We began * quantities of this plant
autting lucerne on Mon- are grown en the thip
day last May 29th.-It chalk soit of the S. E.
is now two feet ta two of England and the N.
and a half high, in s-pite *W. of France, and a
of our having had no beautiful sight is a field
rain for four weeks. of sainfoin, when ready
Last year, we eut it the for the scythe, with its
second time on June upstanding orimson
21st. We get four crops .owera coloring the
in a season. I fed five whole piece, and visible
horses, two bulls, and "M,,I ' ' for miles and miles.
some calves with it for MEASUREMENTS OP STALLION ORMONDE. The soed of this plant
four months." Unfor- Sec portrai on preceding page. is sold in two forms : in
tunptely, Mr. Stophons the husk, or milled.
doces ot mention how large the picce was. la the former case 3 bushels an acre will be rejnired;

I have never tried plaster for this erop, but theoretically of the milled 40 lbs. will be enough, and in both cases
it ought ta suit it well. great care should bc taken that the .eed is weil cover-

Doan't sow lucerne in the dampest corner of a field in the cd, as it is apt to dry up after once starting unless the
.hade of some trees, as a frieand of mine, who ought ta have land is pretty moist after sowing. A small piece I soqwed
known better, did, and last his crop; but give it plenty of last year on the Cross farm at Lachine met .with but bad
light and air. 1 luck, as the water from ·the molting snc- killed part of it ;

Orchard-grass and red-clover.-In succession to the but the roots that escaped came along w in the spring and
first out of Lucerne a mixture of two bushels of orchard- the crop was fit ta out for hay JunO 174.h, t- days before
grass and 8 lbs. of red-elover will be found useful. The the red-clover alongside of it.
peculiarity of orchard-grass is that it grows in tufts or bun- For hay, sainfoin should be ont just as the blossom is
chos, and the clover will fill up the gaps and add greatly beginning ta expand, and as it i a very early crop, I recoin.
besides, ta the ahimentary valua of the crop. ''hs unxture mond that, to inorease the first year's yield, a fAw nounds',
should be sown broadoast with a sprmng crop of grain, and say, 6 Ibs. ta the acre, ba sown with it of hop-t 'il, medi-rolled in after the last harrowing as described for lucerne. cago lupulina. Both the sainfoin and the tre, il became

The best sort of elover ta sow for soill ig purposes with sticky if allowed to stand too long.
orchard-grass is the true cow-grass, or porennial red clover :
trifolium pratense perenne. A picoe the Messrs. Dawes If your sainfoin doces not look very gay the first season, do
of Lachine allowed me to sOW on an acre of their land ia the not bc discouraged: it will, if the land is clean, pick up
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wonderfully in the second season, and astonish yen when
the third summer arrives.

llungarian Grass is another useful soiling crop. It bas
this immense advantage: it may be sown successfully from
tho first of May te the first of August. Hence, its utility
where any other crop has failed. I know it bas stood me
in good stead more than once, particularly at St. Hugues,
where, on a worn out farm I was seduced into taking, my
cows would have been starved had it net been for this quick.
growing crop. At Sorel, too, in a spot where the grass had
failed, I sowcd 3 gallons per acre on the 2od June, and on
the 20th August I out about 2j tons of hay te the acre. If
out when first in bloom, Hungarnan grass makes good bay. I
have akFo eown it at the rate of -. a peck with 4 Ibs of
rape-secd te the acre, on the 20th August, and had a good
succulent bite for my cows by October the Ist; but as tai
this I was very fortunate, as the frost kept off till it was
finished-about the 15tb of that month-and the cows never
went into winter quarters in botter condition. On another
occasion, the Hungarian grass was cut off by frost on the
15th September. It will stand any amount of heat, but ten
degrees of frost is fatal Io it.

The only preparation n%:'xded for this crop is good cultiva-
tien. There is no use tryit.- it on rough. land. Plough a
fair depth, grub, harrow, and -oll, sow 3 gallons broadcast,
barrow in with light-barrows, and finish with the roller.
The land mùst be made fine, and ifyou can afford a mode-
rate dressing of dung, or 200 Ibs. of au . of ammonia
per acre, you may safely calcnlate -n having froi ton to
twelve tons of green-meat of superior quality to tie acre.
But it must be eut young, or cse, like trefoil, it becomes se
Eticky that the cattle do net care for it.

Tares or velches.-Of this plant there are two kinds, the
coe with large seeds, commonly called spring-lares, the other
called ivinter-tares, the seeds of wbich are much smaller. The
best farmers of the Eastern Counties of England, however,
always sow the smaller seed, as they find the crop it yields
much superior in quality.

Tares are, in England, rarely sown alone; rye, oate, or
wheat, about à of either, is always mixed with them. For
sheep, two or tbree pounds of rape or coleseed are added to
2j bushels of tares to the acre, and this formas a succulent
repast for eues and lambs in the early summer. As seon
as the tares are fed down by the sheep, or mown for the her-
ses, the land is ploughed at once, and sown with turnips,
which, in their turn, are caten off by shcep, cake or grain,
pease, Ur beans, &o., being added, and it is on this succession
of shep.crops that our lighter soils depend for their success in
producing almost incredible crops of grain. Tares for stock
should always be in bloom before cutting.

But my favourite soiling-crop is a mixture composed as
follows:

1 bushel of tares;
1 do "pense;
1 do "oats

do " corn on light lands, ofhorseaa Per are.
on heavy land;

3 poundas of rape-seed.
The land should be well prepared and dungcd as uasual,

the grain and pulse broadoasted or drilled in, and after the
final stroke of the harrows has bea given, the rape should be
scattered over the piece, when a rolling will finish the job.

Mr. Pierre Guèvremont. who is probably present, will tell
you, perbaps, how very useful ho founad this mixtureiL the bot
summer of 1886.

The seed should be buried pretty de:p, as otherwise the
corn or the horse-beans, as the case may be, will be dificult
te cover with the harrows. Should there bo no d-ll on the

farn, the best plan would be to put it in with the grubber,
or with the sowing machine.

Pray do net be afraid of the quantity of seed. The crop
should be eut when the pense are in bloom, by which time
the tares will be forward enough te be safe from any danger
of scouring the horned-stock or horses. The daily portion
of this and of all other soiling.crops must be allowed te 'wilt
before being fed to cattle.

Maize.-So mub bas been said at previons conventions
of this association on the cultivation of this plant, and of the
most economical way of consuming it, that I need not expa.
tinte on its value; but one observation I must bo pardoned
for making: it is my firm belief that one acre of land son
with the above mixture of pease, tares, oats, maize, and
rape, will produce as much milk as an acre and a half of
green maize. I do net speak of silnge.corn, when the nearly
ripe cars are out up and mixed with the stems and leaves,
but of maize in the usual condition in which it is given te
cows in the month of September.

Rape.-In 1873, Mr. Cochrane of Hillhurst sowed 20
acres of rape and cut it when full grown for his cows. le
told me it answered well, but I think he would have donc
better bad he given it te his splendid Shropshires. The
cultivation of rape is simple enough: make the land clean
an1 fine; givo it a fair dressing of dung or bone-dust, unless
it iLlows a previous manured crop liko corn or potatocs, in
which case it will do withont any manure ; harrow well, sow
froin 6 lbs. te 8 lbs. of seed to the acre, and roll it in. Rape
grows se thiek and.so fai that it needs iio hoeiug; and if
the land is evenly covered with seed, net a wece 'can show its
head. At maturity, rape stands about ß½ feet higb, and if
it is mown close to tho ground sboula yield from 12 te 15
tons te the acre. It will stand any degree of cold above
zero, and I have bad it perfectly green on the 7th December,
se it is clearly the most hardy of all soiling crops. Stili, as
I said before, I grudge every bit of it net given te sBheep,
whose peculiar property it ought te be.

And why all this fuss about seiling crops'1 well, for this reason:
the pastures of this province are net, as a rule, given te pro-
duce much food after the first flush of the grass is over; as
for fecding the meadows after baying, I suppose every-
body knows that meadows in wbich timothy-grss is growing
should nover bo grazed at all. Owing te the bulbous habit of
growth of that plant, the roots are easily drawn forth froin
the ground, ana the injury once done can never be repaired.
Consequently, towards the fall, the cattle, being restricted te
the aforesaid inferior pastures, which by that time are, ex-
cept in very rr.-ist Esasons like the past, pretty bare, retire
into winter-quarters in by no means a proper condition te
bear the gencraty bard fare of straw and a littie poor bay
they are expected te support life upon till the long season of
stabulation comes te an end; the steers and beifers lose flesh,
the cows fall off in their milk just when batter fetches the
beast price in our centres of population, and the poor animals
never, during the whole senson, recover froi the check, but
go out te grass the following spring with the double duty of
repairing le waste of flesh and fat, and of yielding milk at
the same time, imposed upon them.

Now, bowever, I trust and believe, all this penury is on
the eve of changing te a wiser process of management. la
future, we shall sec the stock of the farm rejoioing in unli-
mited supplies -f succulent food from the silo during the
winter months, and after the first flush of grass bas been
cropped in June, falhing back on a copions provision of well
advanced soiling crops, whicb, sown at intervals, of, from 12
to 18 days througbout the season, beginning with the earliest
day of opring, and ending with the sowing of a small picce of
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rape and Hungarianu grass-in -Auzust, wili bring them into
the stables and cowstalls by the 15th of October, in prime
condition, a condition that the contents of the silo and of the
root-cellar, cotnbined with good saund dry food, will enable
them te retain throughout the winter months with comfort
to themselves and with profit te their owner.

Tu conclusion, allow me to say that I think a yard, pro-
vided with sheds and with shoots te carry off the rain,
on thro of its sides, but open te the South, will be found a
more comfortable place te soil cattle in during the bot wea-
ther than a close stable. The only tbing I see against it is
that horned caitle will hunt each other about at first ; but this
might surely be obviated. One thing is certain: all pregaant
animals require exercise, and although I am advocate for the
confinement of cow-stock during the winter months, I would
give them as much liberty as possible during the summer.

I have made no remarks on the saving of manure made by
soiling stock in well sheltered, well littered yards, as you all
know as much of this or more than I can tell you.

ARTEUR R. JENNER FUST.
(Read (in French) at the Sorel meeting of the D. Ass.)

daily deliveries of milk amount te from 6,000 Ibs. to 8,000
lbs. The work wili then'be thus diyided.

The bond maker veceives and enters the milk in bis regis-
ter; and at the same time regulates hie separators.

The first assistant, who ought to have gaided somé pré.
vieus knowledge of butter-making, manages the churning,
washes, salts, aud works the bmutter; the whole under the cye
and control of the head maker.

Lastly, the apprentice has te look after the supply of fuel
te the boiler ana the other common business of the factory.

The butter-making finished, the two aids clean up, while
the head looks into his daily accounts, prepares his dividend-
list, shipments, &c.

Thus each has bis place; the work is donc with regularity,
without loss or waste, and the proprietor will be all the botter
for it. But if the men arc overworked, yotr may bo sure
triekery and losses will infallibly result from it.

A common fault that I will now point out, is that during
the hot weather many makers persist in putting-the butter in
direct contact with ice te make it firm.

This is wrong, since those part§ of the butter that re-

SHORTEHORN COW VICTORIA. (PmRsT PRIZE, LONDON DMARY-SHow, 1890.)

CREA RI E main some time in contact with the ice, turn white and
become under the butter:worker veined or.marbled; thi, the

In the majority of creameries, there are not enough work- appearance and sale of the butter is depreiated, and it'only
men employed; generally, only a maker and an apprentice te passes for a second-class article.
deal with-from 8,000 lbs. to 10,000 lbs. of milk a day, and It is far better to strivé in every possible 'way to get the
ss.-tiaes even more. Thui, the maker is overworked i he butter firi at an carlir period, and for that purpose, net te
bas at eue and the same time, te inspect the deliveries of churn at tee high a temperature: in snmmer, never higher
milk, t i look after bis engine, te sec te the regulation of the than fron 560 F. te 58° F. And as scn as the butter has
speed of the separators, and he is often compelled te carry on "come " in grain., te wash it in the chura with the coldest
the ob arning of the cream at the same time te save fuel. No water possible, se as' to-prevent its getting into a lump.
man eau do all these-things at once, se baing obliged to ne- Where there is no water celd enough ùaturally, it may be
glect soma une of these operations, bis work as a whole casily cooled with ice, in this way: place a tub pierced with
suffers. Iholes and' filled with-bits of ice over the mouth of the ehurh,

I rcoõmmend creamery-owners net to overwork their land let.water run into the' tub, where-ii will get- ooolttbe-
butter-malEei but te allow him two assistants as soon as tho4 lfore it fnds itsM*y into th éhurf. : - , - - -
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Besides these thinge, every creamery ougbt te be fitted
with a nice chamber, in which the butter eau b worked
during the summer. For those that bave not such a room,
a refrigerator is indispensable. It is easily made, and the
butter can be kept in it for some time te get firm before
working.

My next article will contain a olearly described method of
naking crcamery.butter, and I hope it will be useful to the
ankers.

F. MACoARTIY.

P. S.-In well managed French orcamories, butter is
wasbed threc times in the churn, with water at different
hents: lst, at 600, 2nd. et 550, and 3rd et 45.500. I have
always found that butter washed in this way, is superior in
grain, and its flavour more durable. I had one maker in
particular under me who, by this mode of washing, obtained
capital results, and bis butter always sold for an extra price.

(From the French.)

Cosi of harvesting; &c., silage-cor.-Mr. Tuck bas
kindly given me the cost of harvesting, chaffing, and ensiling
the 14 acres of muize on the Willows' farm of the Messrs.
Dawes of Lachine:

Sept. 30th...................... 1 day
Oc. 1st ....................... 1 "

S 2d ............. 1
" 4......................... 1
" 6 .............. 1"
" 10......................... tg
" il. .......................

13......................... 1
14.............,.... .

8 days.
16 men at $1.25
4 boys at 50
1 engincer 1.50
5 borsesat 1.00

Men employed.
j

To this must be added the cost of ceans, interest on englie
and cutter, rent, taxes, &e., amounting in the whole te about
$130.00, as nearly as I eau make out, or between 89 and $10
an aere, which, supposing the crop to have been 20 tons an
ere, would e equal te nearly 50 cents a ton. Wages, &o.,

are high at Lachine.
The land was vcry heavily manured, and twice ploughed.

The labour of preparation and manure, I reckon te be worth
about $22.00 an acre, equal te say $l.00, se the total cost
of the silaae seems te have been about 81.50 a ton.

Vermont University.-The union of classical studies and
agricultural pretice at this university bas turned out te be
such a failure that the farmers of the state bave de.termined
le separate the two departments. Mr. Chapin, in a letter te
the Vermont Watchman, speaks of the "miserable exhibition
at the State flair, after $50,000 have bean spent in three
years."

Farms on shaes.-Mr. Barnard, in one of bis recont
notes on reports of the Agricultural Clubs, recommends

, young men intending te start in farming net to take farms
on shares, wherein I beartily agree with him. As ho says :
a fixed rent is the thing, as in that case, if there is a tern of
years agreed upon, the farmer bas a chance te recoup him-

soif before the expiration of bis term for any improvements
he may make in the land.

Barley, at Kingston, Ont., fell 20 cents a bushel in price
two days afier the coming into force of the McKinley tariff.

Cheddar- cheese.-At the great cheeso.fair held at Frome,
Englan., the 20th September, the finest Cheddar-bcese sold
as high as from 63s to 65s a ewt. of 112 lbs. 1 At that date,
Canadian Cheddar of the best quality was quoted in Hodg-
son's circular et 463.

English 2-rowed barley.-Mr. Ewing. the secdtiman of
McGill Street, Montreal, showed me te day, Nov. 3rd, a
sample of this barley grown by Mr. Dan. Drummond on
heavy elay soit in the neigbbourhood of Montreal. Unfor-
tunately, the season for barley was a bad one ail through, and
this barley in consequence is a little stained in colour and net
too well filled out, the kernel seems steely , still the grain
would net make bad malt.

LONDON MARKETS,

1l'heai, which immediately after the opening of August
seemed inelined te go up considerably, bas undergone a check,
the fall in price for best white wheats being quite equal te
16 cents a bushel. Duluth is worth 41 shillings a quarter
in Mark Lane, no Canadian whcat having, up te November
5th, reeched Eogland. bantzio and best English whitc
wheats are worth 3s a quarter less.

Hops are worth money in London t best East Cents are
selling at £16 per 112 lbs., equal te 68 cents a pound I This
time twelvemonth, the same quality only fetched 32 ents !
I hope my readers will net be tempted by the above notes te
embark largely in hop-groving. It is always a bazardons
erop, and should be left te those brought up te it.

Canadian half-fat and store-beasis continue te arrive
freely in Scotland, but meet with a poor sale; but Down-
sheep, from any quarter, are alwa7ys in demand and feteh
good prices. Small wethers, say, 72 lbs. carcases, are worth
$14.00 a head.

Checse.-Finest Cheddar is worth 60s to'74, per 112 lbs.
At Leicester 81s 6d was paid for the best. Stiltons were
worth 24 cents a pound. At the London Dairy Show, the
first prize cheese, in the ton lois, was sold for 24 cents a
pound-it was Scotch make 1

Milking trials ai the London Dairy sho.-A most inte-
resting report. A Shorthorn again heads the list, and my
favourite Guereseys next.

The portrait of Victaria, of the dairy-tribe of sbortborns is
worth looking t, A. R. J. F.

Store sheep are now being matrketed freely at the autumn
fairs, and trade is steady at about 3s. te 5s. per head lower
than the rates current for similar class of stock at the corres-
ponding peuiod of last year. Canadian store cattle continue
te come freely, but those sent te Bristol do net take the fancy
of West country graziers. They are 'big enough for the
money, but fall a long way behind the Irish stock in respect
of quality.-Eng. Ag. Gazette.

Before more money is given te the agricultural colleges, 7o
bhould know how proviens appropriations have been spent,
says the Rural Netw Yorker. '. So say we ail of us." Tell us
somothing, gentlemen, that yeu do net already find~done and
fully explained in the agricultural press of the country.

Vermont Waîtchman.
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cream not mixed; salted badly.......... 151

Maize and wheat-crops in U. S ............ 44
Malt ln U. S..................... 44

" cooms, value of........................ 69
Magnesia........................................ 77
Making the farm pay.......................... 119
Manures, waste of-Chapais on.... 47, 164
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S Stockbridge ....................... 69
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Wrigbtson and Ville on.. 13
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Capelton ........................... 24

Melons.................. 85, 100, 135
Mange in dogs..................... 24
Mangels, manures for...................... ki L

............... 18. 21, 54, 98, 100, Ii
Milcbcows, Barnard on rations for-feed-

ing and care of, 35-yield of; tables of
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perature of stables for; maintenance
ration of; analysis of food of, 37--
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Milch-cows, cairots for............ ...... . 46
Milk......... . . 11, 13, 16, 18

" feer .................................. 94
Milking trials.................. 188
Mistakes in sowing.......................... 66
Minorca fowls................................. 158
Motih, the winter.............................. 130
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Nitrogenous manures, price of............. 54
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Nonsense about potaah....................... 128
Noxious weeds. how to destroy............ 16
Norman horses-Couture on; J. F. on;

Young Raller; English thorough-
breds; Bastern stalllons-Macaulay on;
Childeas and Eclipse ; James 1st Arab;
Barbs, Tarks, &c.............*.............. 149

Nutrition, Saubora on animal......... 46, 73
Nutritive ratio, Sanborn on the--no faith

in scientiflc rations; for pigs ; ratio of
fat to lean; cooking food s. wSsto;
practice better than science........ .. 46

Oats, wythreh.................... 11
Black Tartar........................ 18, 134
crops of in u. s........................ 23

Oil in linseed.cakes, Cook on the--value
of-gain of sheep on; old and new
process, 61-fat and carbohydrates;

Lloyd's theory on fat and milk, 62-
nutritive ratio of linseed-cake......... 63

Onions, how to grow, Jenner Fust on-
not to aim at large ones; Ohio experi.
ments faulty, 55-dung for; deep-
ploughing and shallor-hoing for, 56-
to destroy maggots in................. 67, 135

Orchard.grass ....... .................. ........ 184
Or, the Queen's...................,............. 18

Pacey's perennial ryegrass........ 47, 109, 119
Parsley ......................................... 100
Parsnips.......................................... 101
Pasture, grain for cows on................... 121
Palatableness, Sanborn on....... .......... 34
Pastures, McAlpine on good and poor.... 63

too early and too late feeding
cf................................... 87
permanent......................... 122

t'ease......................... 18
a J. P. on-rich land for; deep-dug

land ; no plaster for green.pease;
sorts to sorts; sow thickly; podd-
ing-pease for London market, 101
-crop per acre.......... 102,

Pea-straw, value of............;.......... 5, 45
" meal....................... 8

Permanentxneadows, Tylee on....... . 122
Per. red-ilover................................. 184
Pigs, when to wean.......................... 57

d Colonel Rhodes' Chester-.àhht...... 74
Plaster vs. phosphates.................. 105, 106
Plant-protector, the folding................ 71
Pliosphates, insoluble....................... 44

t for grass lands................ 44
Ploughing, Hoskins on failure of deep... 53

" in green-crops............. 68, 92
Points of Dorkings................ 93
Poisonous residne of plants.... 69
Polish fowls................................. 158
Poultry, laylog breeds of.................. 157

" Barnard on......................... 180
Potash, nonsense about..... ....... 128
Practical man's standard, the.............. 31
Practice with science........................ 131
Potatoes, varieiles a!............. 161

crops of in U. S.......... 5,.25, 141
" Perry on............................ 110
" Hoskins ................. 136

Potatoes, J. F. on-how to start sets for
early ; when to start sets ; how many
germs to set, I15-turn over sets in
bulk; preparation of land; Hibberd's
greaterop of; turn dung.heap for; bad
management of M1. D ; on heavy land;
not to hol more than once; chain.har-
rowing of; scarlet-runner, between
rows of early; potato.beetles; treat-
ment of main crop, I16-manures for ;
change of seed ; plant carly for avoid-
ing disease; potash to be appliet in
fait; cabbage after early potatoes;
digging; middle-sized seed best; air
the bins; sorts to plant; cooking; po-
tato planter ; sorting-machine...... 117, 163

Price of beef................................... 5
Prize competition of agricultural ment-

to fariner; competitors, 49--entries ;
programme; instructions to competitors 50

Province of Quebec, crops (1890) in th..
135, 143

Palpers vs. slicers............ 34
Pulse.crops, manure 'for.................... 44

Rape or coleseed..,............................. 53
' cake..........,............................ 131

Raspberries, Tylee on growing.'........ 122
Rations .......................................... 158

I Barnard on........:...... 35, 103, 178
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3STO'T-Q'IOX Ia ~A Basiness Report.
Mr. James MoOarty, of R-luDds & Moottty'e colkoctingTOrau Trmb Hn Ett « DE A F uscdi sveral battes

A porson ourcd of Deafncss andi noit;ijs in thec hoati of 23 Iwotndorful romcdy. Provioualy I hr"1 bcon taking pilla, tluink.
ycar'a standing by a Simnple Rctucdy, will acnd a dceoription ing I bad livc'r coinplaint, but now 1 amn qtiLto wll and will
of it yitzz te riny person 'who applies to NiouoLsoNt 177> ilways praiso e B 13"
MaoDougal Street, New York. TUEKENABE PIANO. -

- ~èiiriigséà~ 'jEXEOUTIVE MANSION, SPttOILILL.

contaio~h .0atS Dan R Tho clegant Concert grand Pinuo, rccontly p urohased of'
Butd9c1ovin sadBtt~8tiofacory in' overy respect .tç nqaclf and finonds.

r~cdIif4iiÏaio'~ ~ blzôiiocs, bi~l~i~ 'tpcsscsc great swcotnes ansd CVercI1C of' toDO, as wcll as
~ ~wI al sm dicas. -volumeo and brillianoy-in fueL, it is ail that oau bo desired

- - - -~ -in suoh an instrument.
~ ~ ~Sinccrely yeurs. Mua. j W. Fie'r.

-n. vdithjùUèhatïriui Giil f.y o»aeid P Gë iiYI an ( i ùggâi&,

~~~-?J-~~y ~ '~~> ~: mth~r. fer.olde ffitis wt

12U >- y,-Uu- .r*.I~ e nirlque.co by féDtehdfo~.n.n.
i'~n.I' usy f' p'> vm.cn ircf the, littIû eiè:êràb àwàkoes os"

~uui~>ion 1ro ~ A thaa a"d'Il ''hrJ& in! (-* ~ ïotc mt>el t7aà ohild fthîâellýy

1* 
Mill

-'.O~1r r1~IIlgII<1USUg ~tI ~ ddt.. v~ie)o.1.suî&e foriï â-vea 1a tnihetd.

HENRYror R.pa CR Y AZ4Dlii TOà TUEddrsoe

Chemist~~~~~-l an rgit ULCGNLy-

Agn CfrPeimnris n mrca oatca n paugitn PUBLICnes GE NEÇAJJ

N.B.-()wing te tho 'wideniDg cf the street 1 baire rernoved frein my cld JS
stand No. 144 te No. 122 St. Lawrene Main St. Cerner of Lagauchetière.20S.VcnSt nra.
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